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TOMBSTONE DAILY EPITAPH

PUBLISHED EVERY MORNINu
(Mondays Except id)

bv

MEEK &. MADERO
foirtt Strtet, between Fremont and Allnu

TtnbeUne.Cochiie Conntr. Arizona. it

KMrunm iitui
Oca Year 0& advance) . J' "
i2 months .... 6 o--

Thr t months )"
r .rercd by Carriers for 25 cents per week.

I

M If OlT OffKI HMTIS

THE DAILY EPITAPH s'

the only Daily Xewtpaper

published in Cochise coun-

ty that tokts a regular

telegraphic press report

nd does not nte. "bailer

tile."
KhoM our dKpac!n' it i idem

tiiat 1 dptermiiiHd ellori will made

to commit the Si I.nu eniien'in to

fr- - coinage. 1'hero aie gixwl

rniMn for thinking that thi- - eonrte
would not I rfdu-ab- at preent.
There i Urp r- -i if p'ipb- - in th'
hUotrn Sttr who h.ne mi iu'elli-3M- it

opinion un the -- ubjtt t. and who

would ! likd t take alnii at -- ucli

a rdi(al change, but wli-- . at iht? --aww

tiuie, would not pay much atlt'irtion ;

to an iarea-- p of 2.iKipi)() in the.
purhnie of ilwr Wo .if :b iher
nrrvtnpiriP' rrin wllt fri t;ti?r

. .
but in our de-ir- e to attain tin-en- d we

must not nerlnok the fact that there
is in the Ete:ii State? ptill a I.irge

and pfiwerful p.irtj that - oppo-e- d Vi

silver in an form, anil another
iartian of the jieople who. ihib- - 111

faor of ki inni'Sre in the purch,i;-o- f

niher. would oj)-- e free oiinig.

for fer it would preeipiiitc -- otne dit-- .

utrr on tlie countn-- . althoush they

do not know what. In the pur-n- it 01

our desire we should take all theee
thingK into n, and when

it is shown that thf circulaiiou of

$4,000,000 a month, whether in coin

or Crtiticivte, i benelicial. iutinl of

bringing disaster, then the liter
..

111CII

ean make a .... r. for frtei coinage
with much belter chamc: ill plllVl"

All trouble alrfiut the N'u 'ir iffua I

canal letwecn th- - if
Costa Rica and Nicaragua have been

amicably settled, and the construction
f this world-importa- work is under

fall headway. Aside from being of
, ,., ... ,....r,f .r,- -i rv n( .1... i

0
world, it is n great strategic move on

;

the psrt of the lnited States In
!

CSC of war with a foreign nation our j

XOernmnt will have under control,1a ,

.l.:v. conld !' .route by men-of-w-

quicklv tranBferred to and from it- -

Atlantic and Pacific shores. Thi
added toour transcontinental railnavs, j

;

practically makes the United State... !

invulnerable.
.p

J HE fc,ngiaeenti2 and Mimnp Jour- -

nal. which nnblicational - well oo,tI I

on all matUMK that pertain to tl fil '

er industryand all forms of mining. I

says that "the Secretarv Of the Treas-- I

liry IS credited with the intention of

proposing in his forthcoming reiiort
fo increase the purchases of riher bul-

lion, and issue certificates for the bul-

lion in bars instead of in coin a. at
present. This plan has certain mani-

fest advantages, for it saves the
of coining, would increase the

Market for the metal, and would af-

ford a substantial security for the cur-

rency, which those who complain of

government paper 'promise to pay'
have urgd against greenbacks."

Stationery, paints, oils, etc., at Mon-kvonie-

0

a '

If you want to get fresh telegraphic
C pTsprriiu) iswi, reed the Epitaph.

A

TOMBSTQNE ElTlAl'H, SATURDAY MORN'IV, .0 kMl.ER 30. 1889.

.'laiMia Dore-Thi- s

old time and popular restaurant
still maintains it.-- tvosition as a favor-t- e

place for our citizens to regale
themsd' cs on all the table delicacies,
which are prepared in a toothsome
manner mid rervod by polite and at-

tentive waiter '1 lii restaurant mutes
specialty of broiled steaks and cu-

tlet, and import ootht; of extra qual-

ity, thus being able to furnish the best

cup of collet' obtainable in the city.
Fresh lirh ilvy, ami an elegant
chicken dinner every Sunday.

Ilia itvenl artii'li- - 111 the ioiHIis
Ctiniinninii. m '"How to euro a cold,"
'be writer aihiM - . b..l b1.10n.de to

.1: botl line. 11 - a tlaiij.IT- -

mis imtiiiM-iit- . epee::dlv diiriim lln
severe eold uiMtlier ( the winter
months a- - it peo- the - of ihe
km himI leaves the --ytfiii in -- nch

ciHidiliiHi lliMt another and 111 ich

more M.veie coll i- - .ilmo-- t certain to
Uj contracted Manv seal- - on- -i mt
u-- e and the eXjerieine of thousands
of j'rsOi.s f nil );". ha- - lully le

moiistmioil that fliers - nothing bet-te- r

for a -- en-ii' old than Ohaiuher-l.iin'- s

Cough Itemed)'. It act? in er-M- t

lmriiKHiy with nutiirc. iclifis (lie

lulls-- , liiptelie-- . the tixigh. tfiiacinii-iiiiici- u,

makins; it ea-i- er to e ctral-- .

ami the to a -- tpng
and health condition. Kif( - nt
Ixrttle- - for bv II J. JVt

ADVICE TO MOTHERS..

Mr?. Win-iow- 's Soo'.hinj: ruii, tor
children tec:I..ng, - the prescription ol
one of the best female nur-- c- .tid pliy-3- 1

ijs in the United Slate- - and s

Ivm ued tor over lorn ear- - with ne.-e- r

' H'mj. "SUl t- - bv miliums ol mothers tor

their chiiciieii. Uart.ig the process 01

ttcth.ng r5 aup ,ncaIculb,e ,,

relieves the child of pun.curcs dyssnteo
and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, ani

wind colic. Ii giving health to th?:

child it goes ret to the mother. Price
5; cents a bnt'l- - pn2fV-t- y

(First Publication eptrmbcr 2J 1869.)

Ipiillralli.n V lain' Pjilral .0 Ibi- -

linsrrlli lllnlnc lalni.

I MrMlMAIuUNDOlFICl, I

1 tC-o- Amona, pterotr 20, tae. J

Nonce hereby given that in pursuance c:
chapter six. title thirt)-to- , of the Reisci
Statutes ot the United MUrs. V. P H00L.

hose jo totfice address is Tombstone. Co-

chise toutit), Aruona. cUimirg the Ixingfcllow
mine, or ein of miierai heannj; gold or silver
or other metal. I)ini; aod being situated within
the TombsUiD Minnie D.itnct. county of Co-

rhiv ,H 'I o Arizona. i a1hui Ii

mAe application to the United hutes lor a
patent tu the said Longlello mine, which
raorf uuj. descntted as to metes aad bounds
ov tne email put ana neia noics 01 me surrci.. , o..
of tti- - I . S. Othce at Tucon. Amcna
which h Id notes of survey cscnt the houn
dories in J extent ol said claim on the surface
w"" ""I'"11- - varntion at 11 43 cast, as to!
lows. to.wit

' ornmenanie at the initial monument, near
the tenter ot claim, a 4x4 inch post marked I M
Longfe low M C No 1, hum which U i M M
No s bears N 51 21' t Xtvt ft distant, Ihencr
N 79 10' E 455 ft tw a 4 inch post marled L
CNo 2, thence S 9 50' E 263 3 ft to a
pcit marked I. M C No 3; (hence N 85 i V

090 ft to a 4 inch twst marLed
tiienci: N q" 50' Y 232.5 ft to a 4inch post
marki-- d I. M t" Not, thence N'75"40' K 865 ft
to a 4 inch post marked L .! C No o. thnce S
v y' K 261 .7 ft to s iot marked L M c
No 2. and place of thinning survey of exterior
lines, containing 6 70 acres.

'1 he said mining claim Uinz of record in the
ofn-c- of the levorrterof Cochise count). Aniona
Temtorv M romostone, in the countv and
i,mlor) af0d. and presume.1 genera!
eonre or direct Kih of the said vein,
Krfe or miiKl deposit. shoin u,i tfe
IaiHi posieu iierewiui.as near as can tede--
termmed from present developments. This
claim is for ight hundred and sixt.five linear
leet ih-- rf. tocether with surface cround
shown upon the official plat posted
hreilh. the said vein. lode or mimrf;
primises hereby sousiht to be patented
being1 bounded a follow-- , it Upon
0, uth b) the Knoxulle M C. iot Nu 122, and
upon live northwest by the Iaicknow M C
No 56, the said Uiru t"ing designated as Lot

0 g ,n tbroticiil plat ixtJ hrrcv.ith. Ant
Any aio ali persons ciaiining adttrr&ely ine
misint; ground, tern, lode, premises or an
P0?10"!l' d?f1and applied for, axe hereby notified that unles- -
'hur adverse claims are duly filed according to
'aw and tin- - regulations thereunder, within the
time presenbed bj U, with the Register of the
U. b. I.ar.d Office at Tucson, Arirona, the)
will be barred in virtue of the pros isi6ns of said
Statute.

And it is hereby ordered that this nouct
( pubmhed tor ten (io) consecutive weeks
in the Tombstone Dn FpiTArH. a news-fafx- r

pu!J.s.',. al Tombstone, Cochise county,
remtory of Aruona

Ibted this 20th day of -- eptembr, 18S9.
HLKHEKT BROWN. Register.

WM. C. STAEHLE,
4 TTRXEY AND COUNSEIaOR AT

J Iw. Orfice Allen street, bet eep Fourth
and Fifth, Tombstone. Ariiona.

Fresh oysters at the Can Can i very

dsv

Fresh fih and fresh oysters every
dav at the .Mai.-o- n Dore.

The very finest coffee at the Maison
Dore restaurant.

Fresh buttermilk at the Can Caa.

TEN MILLIOS
j

Dollars of
.
Boston Wealth

Goes Up in l:Iai:ie.

CYCLONE DOES CHEAT DAMAGE
I

Retd 14.
'

McKinley 5 Went to Heaves .

on a Keg of Powd r A !

Bungled Hang' .
I

i

SPECIAL TO THE liAILI I 1TWI.

1 Ten flillitn livllar Hre.
Iki-TO- Nov. 2'J A the occurred

here yeslenlay resulting in the de-

struction of alxmt ten million dollui-wort- h

of proiTi. The lire -- tnrtei
in the -i storv granite building at

liedfotiland Washington street- -. owned

by .Ionian, Marsh S: Co.. mid occiipied

bv llro'.vn, Ourrell A (.. drv kihwI

merchants. The ronilugration raged

for -- U hours and bilrneil over two

acres of territory covered by niagui-lirun- t

strtieture-- . The llaii- n- soon
-- pread to lli" shoe and ex

change building and then -- wept aeros-Itedfo- rd

street to the oppo-il- e corner-- :
thence ai ro-- .- Kingston street, alons
Iltdford lo Chauucey treet. The
tlame- - iitupei aero Kins-to- n -- treet
to the big sandstone building owned

bv T. lavwes. and occupied bv Tavlor
Ilro-- ., and this was con-uin- cd The
great granite building known

Block wa- - next food for the
tlames; cossing Chauncey -- treet th.-fir-

movetl toward the iiiunen-- e Al-

lan laraliee building, at which poin'
its further progress w.ia checked. Tw.-mor-

firemen arc mi ing and tbev

are lelievcd to be in the ruin-- ' of

Ilrown t Burrell- - buildings'. The large
bankers look for no bad financial efiee!

from tho recent fire. Most of the in-

surance losses arc by Engli-- h com-

panies as in the caee of the Lynn tirt.
Losses are comparatively small in
home oflice and well distributed. In
dividual losers as a rule are ab'ind mt- - j

ly able to stand lo-se- s. Jno. G. I'.igi ' '

agency estimate the lo-- s by jeterd.i
fire at 110,000,000. The aggrr-g.v- .

j

loss of the fire companie- -

as reported by agencies, show a t a!

of over three and a half million did-la-- ,

rndtrvvriters mi the -- iroet s

tii.i'ite 'tie total properly I"- - ' wen '

fo1-- - md five million dol'-ir-- .

liixjstrnax i'lrlftr.". j

ClUI.IaiTTk, N. '.. No -- ' A j

rvclmie pn-i- tl over iSufonl n t

yestfiilay. Houses er Kliv, 11 down,

and trev uprot-d- . The ri id :v-o- f

. farmer "as biovvn to a. "in.-- .ml the!
entire fai.iily-f.it- l.e;, mother aud four '

children killed laeiory

near wa- - blown ilovvn

and -- evenil killcl, anil a doen otl

seriou-- l injiirf-1-. Matlie (Jiiexe, ihe

irelty daughter of a farmer, was j

c.vight up and c.irrid away and
ha-- not vet bci 11 found. Itepoit- - very

liieaitte. lniMi-sllil- e to uli.jm :ne
n.nne.-- of nil killtil.

Maze RMiWx.

liF.i.i.i.M., Cab, Nov. y.i. I'be bid-

ding and Weaverville stage vva- - robbed

live mill- - from hero last night by

a robber armed with a shotgun and
pistol, compelling the driver to throw-ou- t

Wells Fargo 1 foV. tiea-iir- c !.oi
and mail pouches. There vva- - but
little money in the express box, but

the roblrfr --eciireil considerable reg--

mail.

Fsnr Hildrm BUvvn t Pirrex.

ELUOTTKVILI.K, Va., Nov. 29. Four

little girls, children of CI13- -. Jiuin,
found .1 keg of powder ay and

in some way set it oif. All four were

blown to pieces. Their mother has'

gone crazy. I

Taiii.; j vU fur Speaker.

Wamiln.to.v, Nov. '1'i. At a mect- -

ing of tho 1'eniisylvania Republican
,hii atcrnoon' a wledelc8,ion. 7

iur peaiter. xveeu rcceiveu a,
and McKJnlev 5.

iiurned to Death.

Kemoht, N J., .Nov. 29. A fire

this morning destroved five buildings.
,",. !,...Jafe. 500,000. was','.', ', ,,..," ami inn

to battly turned that they may die.

naii;rJ.
n, Out., Xov. 29. W. H.

Harvey, who murdered his wife and
two daughters, - hanged this morn-ins- .

in- - execution was one of the
worst piece oi tmngling ever wit-- 1

ncMni. The drop was not long I

in nigh to hrckk the condemned --nan'- '

neck am hn -- truggle-i and contortious
were fearful. The knot and i

the gurgling in the man'.-thro- at could

I heard out-ii- k- the jail walls.

e 1 t it J ti-- ,1 n- - a t u iri niii'a hub uis "HI inrs. I

l.i.s. Mi ,.ov. .i. tVmin. V I

Surtelle. performer in a dime mu-eu-
'

but night vy.t.-- . performing u trirk with
I

hi Mile which he apparently load?'
with lead bullets and rciueste some

I

one to -- hoot al him, appearing to
en tcli the bullet in his mouth. He

foiled to substitute the pasteboard bul-

let and YVm. I'lannigan. who fired the
gun, shot dead.

Ltntbrrs. ArrestH.

Whit kh vi 1.. Wi-- ., Xov lMJ. Eight-eo- n

men and bovs connected with the
Ole-o- n lynching have been arrested
on a charge of riot. Six have left th
--'tale am! ix others are thought to be
arr-t- el .Many of the best

Hamibe- - in the town of Preston are
implicated. Four boys in jail here
have made a confession implicating
all the accused of the hanging, mak-

ing public the names of all connected
with the affair.

Supfiiss
f -- V, ssKsssssssssm.

Combine j the nice of the Blue Figs ol
C...!orni, to laxative and nutritious,
wnti the rr.:dicinal virtues of plants
known to he most beneficial to tit
iiuriins "e-- forming the ONLY PER-
FECT KLMEDY to act featly yst
promp'ly on th;
KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS

AND TO

ClCSIISe the SYSt6lTI EffBCtUllIy,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one it using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask yonr
druggist OK FIGS. Mana-fact'ii-

uti'.y by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

' Sa Francisco, Csu
Loiisvilli. Kv. Na Von, -- . Y

Harris, the Tailor.

And practicaf cutter. Nobby suits
I

anil pants 3 specially. ,

My will i.-- good, my work is just,
I u-- e vft'i well, but ask no trust.

Allen street, Tomtistoae. Arizona.

loons ts.
Whether on pleasure bent or business
-- hould take en every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Yi', as it acts most pleasantly
and etTettually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in JOCi
ind$i.cobott!esbyallleadingdniggist.

Neat's poultry powder and Forrest I

cholera cure for chickens. For sale at
Wolcott'a. tf

Harris, the tailor, has recetrad a
large stock of fall and winter goods of

the latest patterns. tf

'

litit.
If you want pure, straight whiskeyl

of the most celebrated brand roj
into the Pony saloon and satisfy your(
elf of this fact. The Ponv also n

riea the finest brands of dome-ti- c am
imported brandies and wiuea; al

porters and all kinds of liquors, foil
and Jerry and hot Scotch ; b t epicei

I
spiced rums a specialty; tl.ea rmai
Key West cigars the fine r th

if
money to be hud in Arizona ;V1 Louii

Anheuser Btisch lager beer on drargh
at all times. o favorites. Come, all I

HtXRV Cami'keli..
Proprietor.

The Can Can restaurant h k tl.J
fineit vrtrie,iM of Uh fresl. e rv dav

Lateat periodicals at Monnionii r'a.l
-

DELINQUENT Lib
Ol" Taxes In the City ol" 1 mhJ

Jitonc, County of Coclu , Al
. i'r "l r 1M.

The following is a correct list cf
,r' u,y taxes, now deLnquent. n
City of Tomb-lon- e, and a till
PrP"'y upon wmcu sucn tat i , tsl
KetvrHlti, the amount of such dun' ie t tsl
an'1 the costs aad Pr"tage tor the '. r K80I
Aoams join, lot 10, u:ovk 3" sioo, tctoj

tax and cost $
Boynton N C. lot 7. block 3, and ir.

prosenwnt". $50: total tax and cos.
Dales J C, let 2, block 24. ard uaprove

ctents, sioo: total u- - ana cost..
Romcich C, lot a. block 35. and improve-

ments. $75; total tax and co-a- .

liajg S C. lot 13 is block 49 jnd
J175; lot 10 in tIcct-31- ,

and improvements. s6oo, petscnal

tax and cost - 51 5'
tonn k, 101 1 in mock oana improve

ments. 51,000; tctal Idi and cost . 13 7r
rrey iienry, 101 14 in diock 15. ana im-

provements. $50; pereoual property
J25; total 73; tout tA and cost 1 ill

Hede Ous, improvements on tear part of
lot aa ii block 20, (200; total tax and
cost 3 lc

.vicurew r. j ots 7 aso a. in Dtoc 57.
aid imps $450; lots I3 and I4 in block
71, and imps. 130; lota!. 15.00: tout
tax and cost 7 t;l

ixigro rasquai. wtst nan lot 13. block 20,
and imps, $50; lots 13. I4, 1;. 16, 17,
block 20, and imps. Jl 700; lots 13. 14.
15 and 33. block 21, And imps, :63c;
lot 8, block 6. and imps, JI75. lot 30.
block 15, and imps, $100, lots 18 .ind
19, block 36, $50; lots 3 and 4, block 6.
and imps. 1150; lot 7, block 30. and
imps, $300. lots 5 and 6. block 20, and
in.ps. $200; personal property, J,I73:
total, 15, coo. total tax and cost. .. -

Old Ouxrd Mining Co.. Old Guard ra
lo acres. $.50; Old Guard cull. $s
personal property, $730; total, j.8,8!
total tax and 00-- t. . . . .

Reiley James. lot 13, block 15. $30; nC-3-0
feet of lots 14. 15 and 16. block 16,

and imps. $130; Iot 4. block I7. and
and imps. $150. lots 8 and 9 or Co and
31, block 47, and imps, $70; lot I7 in
b!o.k 16, and imps, Sioo; person il
property. I480; total, jefco; tcul tax
ana cosis . '3 4

mtcnie vm, soutn part ot lots 8. 9 and
10. block i3 and imps, $1 000; ictal
tax and costs 15

Storm E. lot to, block 16 and imps.
I5'J. totil tax ana cost . . 3 37

j 1 iot 17 d.ocx 40. ana imp--,
$100; personal propert , J50; touil elo;

total tax ana cosi ... 3 37
siump .sir .siars c. l. 1 is. 13 ana 14 ir

block 77. and imps. $330, person il pior
ertv, jcp; total, 5400; total taxanaro-- l 6 ,0

Sunton Mrs C h. lots r, 2 and 24. hlxk
74 a d imps. S400; total tax and ousts. 6 30

Thirville J, lot 30, block 37, " tot I

tax and cost ........ .. 79
Notice is hereby given that I, t!. x

Collector, will apply to th' r urt led
in and lor the said county of t o h at 'he
next regular tei m thereof n me's the N v fr

terra of the said ourt. and o th. h 1 ay
of said tetm, November Ir, 189. if as
soon thereaiter as counsel can be heard or
judgment against the lands, real estate an', pt

nal pit pen v described in th.- - 1 t
for said taxes, costs and interest, and lor an r-d-er

to sell the same for the satisf iction tt r ot.
And notice is heieby alv-- i given that r. tve
Monday next succeeding the said d) nxt ' hy
law for the commencement of such r nu 01 s d
court the land, real estate and personal pic kt ,
frr In.ciT. r u.t.11. k .l l.lt . .. ,v. iv in .- - -- mviirtil uiiici lull ,r I

I will be exposed 10 public sale at tl - C ly
in sain city. lor the amount of taxcj, 'tit :
and costs due thereon.

Witness myttrd this nth da r' C ' ber
VD. 188c. l.LWNR
City Assessor and Tax C 1 ett r

and or the City of Tombstone, A f

SANTOS AROS
Carriage Painter
With I.. E. Page, is now ready to do all s

of work pertaining to his trade. He makes a
specialty also 01

jSign & House Painting.
Paper Hanging Xeafly T)oiif

SI0P CURIES OF THIRD ID TOUGH!!

Montezuma House
Uei LARRIEF. Prspridy- -

'First ClaSS Hotel in Every Respect

FIRST GLASS RESTAURAN r
Barroom supplied with

Choice Foreign and Doststie Liquors.

Livery Stable in Oinnection.
tjjmmmmkT1 jjuzoka.


